ACTIVE PALLBEARERS

Mr. Walter Davis  Brother Winton Kea
Dea. C. T. Lee  Dea. James Hall
Bro. Grady Lovett  Bro. Bobby Kea
Dea. D. W. McCray

HONORARY PALLBEARERS

Deacons of Bethel Primitive Baptist Church

FLORAL ATTENDANTS

Mrs. Katie Davis  Mrs. Odell Lee
Mrs. Georgia Wooten  Mrs. Inez Martin

and Auxiliary of New Mount Pleasant Association.

Ushers of the Bethel Primitive Baptist Church

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

The family wishes to express sincere thanks and appreciation for the kindnesses shown during the time of its bereavement.

MEMORIAL SERVICES FOR

MRS. HANNAH BRANNEN

Wednesday, July 17, 1968
3:00 P. M.

BETHEL PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Williams Rd. and Lovett St.
Statesboro, Georgia

Rev. J. J. Grant, Eulogy

Interment: Old Bethel Church Cemetery

Riggs Funeral Home in Charge
He Asks So Little
And Gives So Much

What Must I Do
to insure peace of mind?
Is the answer I’m seeking,
too hard to find?

How Can I Know
what God wants me to be?

How Can I Tell
what’s expected of me?

Where Can I Go
for guidance and aid
To help me correct
the errors I’ve made?

The answer is found
in doing Three Things
And great is the gladness
that doing them brings...

"Do Justice"—"Love Kindness"—
"Walk Humbly With God"—
For with these Three Things
as your “rule and your rod”
All things worth having
are yours to achieve
If you follow God’s words
and have Faith to Believe!

ORDER OF SERVICE

Master of Ceremonies ....... Rev. W. D. Kent
Processional ........... "Nearer My God to Thee"
Selection "Near the Cross" .... Choir
Scripture ............... Rev. H. R. Payton
Invocation ............. Rev. I. McCormick
Hymn ............... "Father, I Stretch My Hands to Thee" 
Remarks:
"As a Christian" ........ Dea. Gordon Lovett
"As a Neighbor" .......... Rev. Williams
"As I knew Her" ........ Dea. G. Hall
Solo ............... Sis. Minnie B. Love
Recognition of flowers, telegrams
and condolences ........ Mrs. Laura B. Martin
Eulogy ............... Rev. J. J. Grant
Viewing of Remains
Recessional

Interment: Old Bethel Primitive Baptist Church